
Best Practices of the Margherita College 

 

 “What after school” An Off-Campus Academic Coordination Programme 

Goal:An initiative has been undertaken to conduct off-Campus academic coordination 

programmes with the motto of generating awareness both in the high and higher secondary 

school students of the region. The basic goal of this venture is to inform, motivate and 

counsel students so that they can choose proper courses and career. It is often seen that due to 

lack of information and proper guidance, students of class IX X face problems in selecting 

right combination of subjects. The programmes aim at providing information regarding 

choosing a stream choosing the right combination of subjects to pursue a career in accordance 

to their choice, aptitude and skill. 

The Context: This programme is an extension programme initiated by the Institution with 

the aim of building human resources at schools. The target group selected was High School 

Students (Classes IX and X) of nearby govt. schools of State Board with vernacular mediums. 

Generally, the Govt. Schools of State Board do not provide career related information. And it 

is not possible for the students from remote rural areas to attend occasionally held knowledge 

fairs or update them through internet. To bridge the gap, the programme was designed to 

cover career prospects in Arts, Commerce and Science. Initiative was also taken to provide 

basic knowledge of ICT, use of internet, etc. With an intention to instil values knowledge, 

talks are arranged under the programme. It includes the responsibilities and duties of 

students, the need of dedication and hard work to achieve their goals. The whole programme 

was designed in slides, audio-visual and lecture followed by interaction with students. 

Solving problems at individual level was another agenda of the programme. 

The Practice: The Principal of the college was the Coordinator of the programme. Faculties 

from all the three streams viz. Arts, Science and Commerce delivered lectures and 

presentations in the sessions. Faculties from different streams, on the basis of their credentials 

were entrusted the responsibilities of preparing Power Point presentations. The programme 

was designed to cover all the vernacular medium schools of Margherita Sub-Division, 

especially situated in rural as well as remote areas where the students need such counselling 

most. A team from college consisting of coordinator, faculties and technicians with 

equipment‟s visit the schools with prior permission. One session comprised of two hours, one 

and a half hour for lecture and presentation and half an hour interaction with students. The 

presentation part includes motivational counselling followed by career information. The main 

emphasis is on motivational part so as to make the students confident and goal-oriented. In 

this academic Session emphasis was given on confidence Building, to face examination 

stress, value education, setting goal in life etc.  

Venue and Date Speaker Number of Students 

Margherita Public Higher 

Secondary School 

06/11/2019 

Dr. Gautam Purkayashtha, 

Mrs. Jyoti Gogoi and Mrs. 

Rinkumoni Gogoi 

281 

15 days Counselling and 

Motivational Classes 

Mr. Jitupan Gogoi Class IX & X students 



16/11/2019 to 30/11/2019 

 

Parijat Vidyalaya 

St. James High School 

Jatiya Vidyalaya 

Ketetong Janajati School 

Balya Bhawan 

 

          The area covered in these sessions includes, subject combinations available in different 

colleges and senior secondary schools so that it directly helps them in choosing different 

careers. Requirements for competitive examinations, technical education etc. are also touched 

upon. In the interaction session, students mostly asked about subject combination suitable for 

them, availability of coaching centres, job opportunities and also self-employment 

opportunities on completion of education.  

Evidence of Success: Students actively participated during the interaction session and put lot 

of queries to on their doubts. The programme is successful in the sense that it could provide 

relevant information to the students about higher studies, as how to select different subject 

combinations, vocational courses, etc. As the lectures were conducted using the ICT 

materials the students showed much enthusiasm during the session. Feedback from each of 

the schools showed the evidence of success. It was felt that one session was not enough to 

discuss all the issues related to selection of subject combinations, career opportunities, 

institutions, setting goals, stress management, value education etc.  

 

 Awareness programmes for Environmental Sustainability 

Goal: By sustainability we understand it as meeting present societal needs without 

compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. In the broadest 

possible sense, sustainability refers to the ability of something to maintain or “sustain” itself 

over time. Educational institutions serve as effective platforms where knowledge related to 

sustainability, need for preserving environmental quality can be inculcated in the minds of the 

new generation. 

Context: The educational institutions have a pivotal role to play in bringing positive changes 

in environmental efforts by inspiring the next generation of society to play their best practices 

into planning environmental sustainability. The educational institutions is where the students 

learn about the need to discuss the critical environmental issues. Thus, it is one of the areas 

where Margherita College tries to inculcate the sense of responsibility among its students 

towards the protection and preservation of a clean and healthy natural environment. 

Practice:Through many in campus and off-campus initiatives effort was made to generate 

environmental consciousness. Under the EVS Cell, Eco Club and NSS NCC a consistent 

effort is being given to create awareness among the fraternity to retain the environmental 

consciousness. In several times, different projects are undertaken to achieve the aforesaid 

objectives. The campus is totally a tobacco free zone. Periodically, under several schemes „no 

tobacco‟ concept is emphasised. There are placards in several spots emphasising on making 

the campus a No-Plastic Zone. The following programmes were organized during the session. 



i. EVS cell in collaboration with the NSS Unit of Margherita College celebrated World 

Environment Day organised by Margherita College NSS Union on 05
th

 June, 2019, a total 

100 samplings were planted in the college campus. The organisers attempted to create 

awareness towards the importance of having green campus among the college fraternity. ii. 

Margherita College Environmental Cell and Margherita College Eco-Club organised a 

plantation programme on the 73
rd

 Independence Day of India on 15
th

 August, 2019. iii. A 

Seminar was conducted on Protection and Conservation of Wildlife on 02.11.19 organized 

by the EVS Cell, Eco Club & Dept. of Zoology. iv. Margherita College EVS Cell & Eco 

Club in association with Balika Vidya Mandir, Digboi will hold a Motivational and 

Counselling Programme on Pollution Control supported by State and Central Govt on 

30/11/2019-01/12/2019 Dr. Gautam Purkayastha was the speaker of the programme. v. EVS 

cell observed the Swachata Pukhwada at College premise from 1st June to 15th June 2019 

under which the students were encouraged to clean the campus and also to keep it eco-

friendly. 

Evidence of Success: With the programmes on environmental protection and sustainability 

the students became more aware about the need of a clean and healthy environment. Students 

engage themselves into the cleanliness drives of the campus as well as the neighbouring areas 

of the college. Students are also involved in the tree plantation drives inside and outside the 

campus.   


